Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Careful Research Planning Facilitates Writing
One of the toughestjobs in technicalwritingis reportingthe resultsof poorly planned
//i/i
experiments.Researcherswho have troublewriting may not be poor writers;instead,
they may not have plannedtheirresearchso it was easy to write about.
Effective, productiveresearchersarenever shortof questionsto answerand stimulating problemsto solve. Conductingexperimentsthatthese situationsinspire is stimulating andfun;preparingdetailedplans is not. Consequently,experimentsareoften started
before thoroughresearchplans have been completed.
An ambitiousinvestigatormay conducta series of experiments,with each new experimentevolving from the results

of theonebefore.Withouta thoroughplanthatforeseestheendfromthebeginning,suchinvestigations
maycomprise
butthetotalresearchmaynotbe sound.Thedatagenerated
maybe uncoordinated,
inconsistent,
and
soundexperiments,
incomplete.Writinga paperfrom such data can be difficult.
Approximately30%of the paperssubmittedto WEED SCIENCEand WEEDTECHNOLOGYarerejected.Reports
of researchthathas been carefullyandthoroughlyplanned,and thenproperlyconductedshouldnot have to be rejected.
Thejoumal in which the researchwill be reportedshouldbe includedin a researchplan. The authormust understand
the standardsof the proposedjournal, and be sure that the experimental,statistical, and writing plans satisfy those
standards.
Besides a completelist of the variabletreatmentsto be evaluated,the conditions underwhich the experimentis to be

to be measured,anexperimental
conducted,
andtheparameters
planshouldincludethefollowing:
will be repeatedandthetimewhentheproposedresearchwill be finished.
1. Thenumberof timesexperiments
will be completed;
2. Thetimewhena draftof themanuscript
3. Tablesandfiguresin whichthe datawill be presented,completewith titles,identificationof lines andaxes of
graphs,andcompletecolumnheadsandstubsof tables;
4. Plansforstatisticalanalysesof thedata;
5. A thoroughreview of pertinentliterature.
Strictplanningof researchdoes not stifle freedom of inquiry.The creative and innovative scientist must always be
free to spend some of his time (perhapsno more that 15%)to probe, to explore, and to test spur-of-the-momentideas.
The results of such exploratoryexperiments are seldom published, even when they reveal importantnew insights.
Instead, studies specifically designed to confirm the new insight and develop new knowledge can be planned and
conductedto yield sounddata suitablefor publicationand easy to write about.
Item 3 in the above list is especially important.Havingoutlinedappropriatetablesand figures when the researchwas
being plannedhelps tremendouslywhen writingthe final paper.One of the greatestbenefits of this addedeffort is thatit
can revealany significantgaps in the body of treatnentsto be evaluatedor in the parametersto be measured.The author
can avoid the unpleasantand difficult task of having to explain his way aroundmissing pieces of the total picture. A
complete, thorough,and logical set of data is easy to write about.
Remember:
Preparinga thoroughresearchplan
May not be exciting;
You'll know the effort was worthwhile
When it helps you with your writing.
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